
EAGLE MOUNTAI:N.
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

MINUTES
DATE: August 21, 1997 CALLED TO ORDER:

ADJOURNED:
7:00 p.m.

p.m.

The meetingwas calledto orderat 7:00p.m. byMayorHooge. The Council led the Pledgeof Allegiance. Thefollowing
Council Members were presentandrepresented a quorum.

Mayor:
Council:

.Town Staff:

Attorney:
Manager:
Engineer:
Recorder:
.Treasurer:

Others:

DebbieHooge
Nick Berg,Diane Bradshaw, JohnJacob andCyril Watt

RandySkeen
Dave Conine
Mike Wren/MCM Engineering
Janet Valentine (excused)
Wayne Bradshaw (notpresent)

Rob Bateman, GladeBerry,ScottKirkland, Clyde NaylorandDan Valentine

Let it be notedthatwhere ever"city"was saidit was replacedwith"town".

Item 3 - Public Comment: ScottKirkland, Orem,Utah, (Chairman of the PlanningCommission) gave each Council
Member a letterwhichhe wrote in respectsto Open Spaces/Parks/Pave Trails andHorseTrails. Mr. Kirklandaddressed
the issue of the treatment andmaintenance of open spaces. He recommended that eachsubdivision create it's ownHome
Owner's Association to maintain these areas. Thiswouldhelp out the Townin the beginning by decreasingtheir costs that
wouldof been associated withmaintaining openspaceparks andtrails. Therewouldbe a time limit attached whichwould
allowthe residents to dissolve the Home Owner's Association at a later date. Anotherissuehe brought up was that
developers shouldbe requiredto install at their expenseon-sitetrails. The impactfeefor open space trails,couldgo
towardsoff-site trails and thesecouldbe connected to othersubdivisions. The impactfee could also go towardsthe
maintenance for thosetrails ifor whenthe need arises. MayorHoogeaskedifMr.Kirkland knew how much the costwould
be. ScottKirkland saidthat hespoke withMikeWren and that theywouldbe approximately $5.00 to $6.00 a runningfoot
for 6 footwide asphalttrail and$3.00 to $4.00 a runningfootfor a graveltrail. Thecostfor a one acre lot with 200 feet of
frontage wouldbe $1,200., and this amount couldbe addedon to the price of the lot. MayorHooge expressedher thanks
for his presentation.

MayorHoogerequestedthatthe PlanningCommission discussthis issue at their nextweek's meeting. In two weeks they
need to selecta representative to addressthe Council withrespectsto this issue. ScottKirkland agreed. Mr.Kirklandsaid
that the Planning Commission recommended that a $10.00 feebe addedto the plan checkfee, this would go to pay for a
consultant whowoulddo the inspections andworkwith the developers on parks and landscaping.

Item <4 - Master Development Plan - Eagle Mountain Properties, L.C.: JamesDahl representedthe developerand
presentedthe conceptof the MasterDevelopment Plan. Mr. Dahl referredto maps throughout his presentation. This
masterdevelopment plan is forthe 8, 000 acresownedbyEagleMountain Properties, 1.C. Someof the landuses that were
proposedincludes a golfcourse, the commercial core "downtown"area, an airportwitha air park residentialand
commercial zone aroundthe airport, businessparks,mixeduses anddensities, etc.
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CyrilWatt askedhow longwasthe runway. Mr. Dahl said it willbe 10,000feet longwhichis a little less than two miles
. and takes up almost twofullsectionsofland. JohnJacob expressed his concernaboutthe airport and the bird activityin
that area. Dave Conine saidthis is a concern andis being looked into. MayorHoogeexpressedher concernsaboutthe
noise level. Mr. Conine saidtherewon't be anycommercial jets onlyan occasional corporate jet. The noise level shouldn't
be an issue becauseof the typeof airportit will be.

Therewas discussion betweenthe Council, Dave Conine, MikeWrenandJamesDahl in regards to the proposedroads and
theyreferredto the maps which were displayed. Nick Berg saidthat Ira Hodges is planningto plot each homealongLake
MountainRoadso the homeswon't be in directline withthe roads. JohnJacobbroughtup the issue of the electricalline
and gas line easements adjacent to LakeMountain Road. Discussion ensued. No actionwas taken.

GladeBerry a propertyownerin EagleMountain, askedifhe has a say as to whathis propertywill be. JamesDahl said that
next week therewill be a publichearingat the PlanningCommission Meetingon thisMasterDevelopmentPlan and he will
bringingwithhim landuse mapsfor theentirearea so at thatmeetingMr. Berrycan see the land use aroundhis property..

Item 5 - Amendments to Development Code: (tabledto the August28, 1997 TownCouncil Meeting)

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to tahle item 5 - Amendments to the Development Code to the Town Council
Meeting on August 28,1997. Cyril Watt seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge).
Monon passed.

Item 6 - Road Contract with County: MayorHoogesaid that the Townwillbe givenapproximately $4,000 in road
fundsthis yearbecausewe are still considered to be in the county servicedistrict. The majority of the funds we receive will
be givento the county. MayorHooge introduced Clyde NaylorfromUtah County PublicWorksDepartment. Thecounty
will continueto maintainour roads, andthe $4,000 will payfor the maintenance. Mr. Naylorsaid that the Townshould
receive closerto $7,000for roadmaintenance. He referredto a mapwhichshowedthe existingcountyroads, and said that
all the new paved roads in EagleMountainneed to be identified by the 31st ofAugust.

Themoneywhichwe will receive fromthe Statecomesfromthe gastax andit goesfor grating and improvingour dirt
roads, and snowremoval every year. Snowremoval fromroads that accessfarmlandwill notbe consideredcriticalbut the
roads whichaccesshomeswillbe a priority, according to Mr. Naylor. The advantage for the countydoingthis is they can
have a full time staff. RandySkeenlookedat the contractandsaidit lookedfineto him,but he expressedhis concernon the
time limit offiveyears,Mr. Naylorsaid the timelimit is up to the Town. Clyde Naylorsuggested that there needs to be an
annualmeetingwiththe county and townto reviewthe currentneedsof the Town.

Thefunds for counties, andtowns are quitecomplicated according to Mr. Naylor. The amount of funds dependson the type
ofroad; a dirt road ungraded gets a onemilecredit,a gravelroad gets a twomilecredit,andan asphaltroad including
chip'n seal on the road gets a fivemile credit. Currently the gastax amounts receivedare $660. per dirt mile,or five times
thatper paved mile. The townwould alsoreceivethe amountof$26.34 per resident. It was Mr Naylor's opinionthat by
next summerthe Townshouldreceivefor roads approximately $30,000. to $35,000. Earlyon we shouldkeep up on road
maintenance andput as muchmoney as the Towncan afford intochip'n seal. Discussionensued. Randy Skeenthe Town
Attorneyrecommended not to sign the contract this eveninguntilthe items4 & 5 in the contractare filled in. Mike Wren
thinksthis is a goodcontractbutwe need to make sure it is retroactive back to the Town's incorporationdate.

MayorHoogesaidshe had heardthat the sod trucksdoubleup on their loadsat night andthat it needs to be investigated.

MOTION: Cyril Watt moved that w~adopt the Road Contract subject to item number 4 on the accounts and
credit balance and item 5 the total balance being completed and that it be retroactive to the
incorporation ofthe Town. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0,Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge).
Motion passed.
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Item 7 - Other Business: MayorHooge addressed the Council in regards to propertytaxes. WayneBradshawandRyan
Judymet withthe peopleat UtahCounty and the State Tax Commission. In meetingwith thesefolks it was broughtto their
attention that the Townwillnotreceive the taxesfor this year, theywill go to the county. The commitment that was made
on the incorporation processwas that we wouldnot raise taxes. Under state lawwe are still in the county's districtso taxes
that are being assessed for homeownersare beingpaid to the county for servicedistricts of fire,police, roads, and another
area whichMayorHoogecouldn't recall. All our taxes for roads,etc. go to the countyandbecausewe don't get themwe
loose the ability to tax. Ifwe don't implement the municipaltax bytomorrowmorningwe loosethe right to tax, unless we
go backto the publicunderthepublic hearingprocess andmakethis a ballotedissue. Ifwe implement it now, it's not an
issue. In the next threeyears 1500 new propertyownerscan comein under this no raisingtaxesphilosophyand this would
cause the Townto gobankrupt. John Jacob saidthat it's his understanding that Jim Stith, JohnWalden, andBob Lynds
made this promiseto the county.

MayorHoogesaidwe need to issue a statement fromthis bodytonight of whichwaywe wantto go. Discussionensued.
Dave Conine said the county will continue for a period of timeto collectthe taxesfor our servicedistricts even thoughthey
don't providethat serviceanymore. If we then add a municipal portionto the propertytax there is a double taxationissue.
Thereneedsto be thatcommitment to the existing populationandyoucan't have discriminatory tax rates. We need to
create a specialservicedistrict with it's boundaries to excludethe residents livinghere prior to incorporation. Thepeople
who live in the specialservice districtwillbetaxedfor the services theywill be receiving. JohnJacob said that the public
need to be awareof this tax assessment. Discussion continued.

Dan Valentine, 6186 NorthLakeMountainRoad,EagleMountain askedthe councilif the tax they are talking aboutwill
onlybe assessed to homeowners or will it alsobe assessedto the agricultural land andlandowners. Dave Conine said it
wouldbe to everyone. RandySkeenthe town attorney said that the towncouldelect themunicipal tax and the over amount
couldbe rebatedto all the peoplewho werepropertyownersprior to the incorporation ofthe town. Mr. Skeenalso
suggested that the tax couldbe creditedon nextyear's taxes. Discussion ensued.

John Jacobsaid it is his understanding it's essential to implement this tax tomorrowmorning, and that by the end of 1997
the county willceasetheir shareof this taxation, so the tax we will implement tomorrow morning will take it's place. It
shouldbe possibleto rebate orcredit this tax to anyone who existed in the townup to 1998, andthis would alleviate the
doubletaxation. Dave Conine said in addition to that, if the municipal share is posted onthe tax they can take it offbefore
the tax is collected. MayorHoogesaid the taxes are collectedin Novemberandwe couldcontactthe countybetweennow
andNovemberandsaywe havechangedourmindsand wouldlike the taxes removed. Discussion continued.

MOTION: John Jacob moved that the Mayor be given permission by the Council to accept the .0017 tax that
each municipality has the right to charge with the stipulation that the land owners are not double

.taxedfor 1997, and that ifit's possible before this tax is paid request the county not to charge the tax
this year, or that the land owner will receive a rebate or credit towards future taxes on a pro rata
basis ofhow long they owned the propertyfor 1997. In 1998 this tax will replace the tax that the
county is currently charging so there will be no double taxation and so the town can provide the
services that are mandated by law such asfire protection and so forth Diane Bradshaw seconded.
Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

RandySkeenhad a fewissueshe wantedto address. He askedMayorHooge if the town's treasurer and recorder are the
sameperson. MayorHoogesaidno, Mr. Skeensaid goodbecausetheycan't be by law. The second issue was that the
Council shouldapprove out ofpocket expenseswhichthe Mayorhas been frontingon behalfof the town and ifanyof the
Council havefronted money, theyshouldalsobe reimbursed.. Thethird issue was to authorize Randy Skeento researchof
whatelectedofficials andtownemployees can or can't do in regardsto ethics. Mr. Skeenwill prepare a ethic's guideline
for the townto goby. He wasconcerned ifeveryone on the TownCouncil filledout proper disclosure statements, it would
be well servedto educate everyone on whatneedsto be included in thesedisclosures. Thisis a two step process, a written
disclosure form shouldbe filled out and alsothe disclosure shouldbe orallydisclosedprior to the conflictof interestissue at
the TownCouncil Meetings.
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MOTION: The Council consented to give Mayor Hooge the permission to have Randy Skeen the Town Attorney
research the ethics issue and come up with an ethic guidelinefor the town. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

Discussionensued. RandySkeensaid that whenstatingthe conflict of interestat the meeting, it is his understanding that it
doesn't need to be statedevery time the issueis discussed. Mr. Skeencontinued andreferredto the reasonsfor a conflictof
interestwhich include a conflict familial, a conflict receiving somesortof remuneration in excessof $50.00, and a general
catchall wouldbe a conflict that couldeffectyourvotingdecision. RandySkeensaid he wouldtry and have the
information regarding ethic issues to the Council bynextweek.

DianeBradshawwas assigned to lookin to school busingin behalfof the Town. Mrs.Bradshawsaid that their will be a
bus whichwill goby the homes in CedarPass Ranch. The children on the north sideofHwy. 73 will be pickedup on that
sideso the children won't haveto cross the Hi-way. Thebus will arrivebetween7:15 and 7:20 a.m,

Therewill be twobus stopsfor the Jr. High School andHigh School children. Thebus will drive throughthe subdivision
andstopby JohnJacob's home and at the comerwhereMayorHoogelives. Thebus stops for the elementary childrenwill
be by Rob Bateman'shome,the comer by MayorHooge's home,by DianeBradshaw's homeand by John Jacob's. Ifa
parent is present at the bus stopsand the bus drivesby then the parent can takethe kids to school,then let Diane Bradshaw
knowthat the bus driverdidn't stop. DianeBradshaw wouldcontactthe Alpine School District andnotifythemthe bus
never stopped. Ifthere is enough childrenthe districtwill workwithus. Thebuseswill onlydrive on a black top road so
theywon't get stuck. DianeBradshaw saidto spreadthe word out to the families to have their childrenready at one of the
bus stops on the first dayof school.

JohnJacob askedifwe had afire arms ordinance, MayorHoogesaidit was neverenacted. Mr. Jacob said that the Town
needsto enact a fire armsordinance and alsowe need to findoutwhatthe responsetimeis for the Utah CountySheriffto
arriveat EagleMountain. Mr. Jacob said therewas a residentwho calledthe Utah County Sheriffin regards to people in a
truck drivingaround andshooting doves. Thisresident(theHooleys) followed them aroundfor approximately threehours
whiletheywere shooting andthe Utah County Sheriffnever showed up. MayorHoogesaid shewould like anyresident
whohas calledthe police andthe policeneverresponded, to write this incidentup and giveit to her, then she has
documentation to taketo theUtah County Sheriff. JohnJacobsaidhe wouldhave the Hooleys write this incidentup.

Cyril Watt askedwhatthe areais for air protection spacebecausethe helicopters from CampWilliamsare flyingso low.
Rob Bateman, 14377West Valley Drive,EagleMountain, saidthat thereis a corridorbetweenFort Williamsand Cedar
Valley Airportthathas beenapprovedfor use by the UtahNational Guardto flyat a lower altitude. Rob Bateman saidhe
wouldrefer the FAArepresentative who is responsible for that area to contactDave Conine the TownManager. It was
agreedthat this corridorneeds to be changed.

Thetime of adjournment wasn't mentionedon the tape.

MOTION: Cyril Watt moved to adjourn the meeting. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1,
(Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

.:
APPROVED:
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TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES

August 21.1997 CALLED TO ORDER: ~,.0 .m.
ADJOURNED: . o' _ ••m. ~''''"..

. ~--'7f\i
Themeetingwas calledto orderat 7:00 p.m.byMayorHooge. The Council led the PledgeofAllegiance. Thef~owing
Council Memberswerepresent and represented a quorum.

DATE:

Mayor:
Council:

DebbieHooge
NickBerg,DianeBradshaw, JohnJacob andCyrilWatt

TownStaff:

Attorney:
Manager:
Engineer:
Recorder:
Treasurer:

RandySkeen
Dave Conine
MikeWrenlMCM Engineering
JanetValentine (excused)
Wayne Bradshaw (notpresent)

Others: Rob Bateman, GladeBerry,ScottKirkland, Clyde NaylorandDan Valentine

Let it be notedthatwhereever"city"was saidit was replacedwith"town".

Item 3 - Public Comment: ScottKirkland, Orem, Utah, (Chairman of the PlanningCommission) gaveeach Council'
Membera letterwhichhe wrotein respectsto Open SpaceslParkslPave Trails andHorseTrails. 'Mr. Kirklandaddressed
the issue of the treatment andmaintenance ofopenspaces. He recommended that eachsubdivision create it's ownHome

~ Owner's Association to maintain these areas. Thiswouldhelp out the Townin the beginning by decreasingtheir costs that
I ~. ~wolJ!~een associated withmaintaining openspaceparks andtrails. Therewouldbe a timelimit attachedwhichwould
~\:dl~-"allow the residents to dissolve the Home Owner's Association at a laterdate. Anotherissuehe brought up was that

,::::~;rr developers shouldbe required to install at theirexpenseon-sitetrails. The impactfeefor openspace trails could go
towardsoff-site trails andthesecouldbe connected to other subdivisions. The impactfee couldalso go towardsthe
maintenance for thosetrails ifor when the need arises. MayorHoogeaskedifMr. Kirkland knewhow much the cost would
be. ScottKirkland saidthathe spokewithMikeWren and that theywouldbe approximately $5.00 to $6.00 a runningfoot
for 6 footwide asphalt trail and$3.00 to $4.00 a runningfoot for a graveltrail. The costfor a one acre lot with 200 feet of
frontage wouldbe $1,200.,andthis amount couldbe addedon to the price of the lot. MayorHoogeexpressedher thanks
forhis presentation.

MayorHoogerequested thatthe PlanningCommission discussthis issueat theirnextweek's meeting. In two weeks they
needto selecta representative to addressthe Council with respectsto this issue. ScottKirkland agreed. Mr. Kirkland said
that the PlanningCommission recommended that a $10.00 fee be addedto the plan checkfee, this would go to payfor a
consultant whowoulddo the inspections andworkwith the developers on parks and landscaping.

Item 4 - Master DevelopmentPlan - Eagle Mountain Properties, L.C.: JamesDahl representedthe developerand
presentedthe conceptof theMasterDevelopment Plan. Mr. Dahl referredto maps throughout his presentation. This
masterdevelopment plan is for the 8, 000 acresownedby EagleMountain Properties, 1.C. Someof the land uses that were
proposedincludes a golfcourse, the commercial core "downtown" area,an airportwith a air park residential and
commercial zone around the airport, businessparks,mixeduses anddensities, etc.

CyrilWatt askedhow longwasthe runway. Mr. Dahl said it will be 10,000feet longwhichis a little less than two miles
andtakes up almosttwofull sections ofland. JohnJacob expressedhis concernaboutthe airportand the bird activity in
that area. Dave Conine saidthis is a concernandis being lookedinto. MayorHoogeexpressedher concerns aboutthe
noise level. Mr. Conine saidtherewon't be anycommercial jets onlyan occasional corporate jet. The noise levelshouldn't
be an issuebecauseof the typeof airportit willbe.
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Therewas discussionbetweenthe Council,Dave Conine,Mike Wren and JamesDahl in regards to the proposed roads and
theyreferred to the maps whichwere displayed. Nick Berg said that Ira Hodges is planningto plot each home alongLake
MountainRoad so the homeswon't be in direct line with the roads. John Jacob broughtup the issue of the electrical line
and gas line easementsadjacent to LakeMountainRoad. Discussionensued. No actionwas taken.

GladeBerry a propertyownerin Eagle Mountain, asked ifhe has a sayas to what his propertywill be. James Dahl said that ."""_'--,
ne~~eek~er~will be a publichearing at t?e PlanningCommissi?nMeeting on this MasterDevelopmentPI~ and he wi!~--~.;..--"~;:'.
bnngmg WIth him land use mapsfor the entire area so at that meetingMr. Berry can see the land use around his property.. '.,

Item 5 - Amendments to Development Code: (tabledto the August28, 1997 TownCouncilMeeting)

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to table item 5 - Amendments to the Development Code to the Town Council
Meeting onAugust28, 1997. Cyril Watt seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0,Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge).
Motion passed.

Item 6 - Road Contract with County: MayorHooge said that the Townwill be givenapproximately $4,000 in road
funds thisyear because we arestill consideredto be in the countyservicedistrict. The majorityof the funds we receive will
be givento the county. MayorHooge introducedClydeNaylorfromUtah CountyPublic WorksDepartment. The county
will continueto maintainour roads, and the $4,000 will pay for the maintenance. Mr. Naylorsaid that the Town should
receive closer to $7,000 for roadmaintenance. He referred to a map which showedthe existingcountyroads, and said that
all the new paved roads in EagleMountainneed to be identified by the 31st of August. .;.' '.. .~P!if!),'/IJ~'

The moneywhichwe will receivefrom the Statecomes from the gas tax and it goes f ~fand improvmg our dirt
roads, and snowremoval every year. Snowremovalfrom roads that accessfarmland~b~ considered critical but the
roads which accesshomeswillbe a priority,accordingto Mr. Naylor. The advantage for the countydoing this is they can
have a full time staff. RandySkeenlooked at the contract and said it lookedfine to him,but he expressed his concern on the
time limit offive years, Mr. Naylorsaid the time limit is up to the Town. ClydeNaylorsuggestedthat there needsto be an
annualmeetingwith the county and town to reviewthe current needsof the Town.

Thefundsfor countie~~d townsare quite complicatedaccordingto Mr. Naylor. The amount offunds depends on the type
.!' of r9ad;alfu:.t road~d gets a onemilecredit, a gravel roadgels a twomilecredit, andan asphaltroad including
;,/ (chi n'. al on the road gets afivemile credit. Currentlythe gas tax amountsreceived are $660. per dirt mile, or five times

,A /? 'that per paved mile. The townwould also receivethe amountof $26.34 per resident. It was Mr Naylor's opinion that by
0tt';/V'-ne~-S.ll1l1ill~,~~.!.~wn shouldre.ceive for roads approximate~y $3~.,,??~O.O.. .> 0.1 $35,?00. Earlyon we should keep up on road
,L/;/ mamtenance andput'asmuch.molle.y as the Towncan affordmto c~'n~aJ.. Discussionensued. Randy Skeen the.Town
\/ Attorneyrecommended not to sign theconu'acti:his-evenrng.,until'the'iteiii.s 4 & 5 in the contractare filled in. Mike Wren

thinksthis is a goodcontractbutwe need to make sure it is retroactiveback to the Town's incorporationdate.

MayorHooge said she had heardthat the sod trucks doubleup on their loads at night andthat it needs to be investigated.

MOTION: Cyril Watt moved that we adopt the Road Contract subject to item number 4 Oil the accounts and
credit balance and item 5 the total balance being completed and that it be retroactive to the
incorporation ofthe Town. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge).
Motion passed.

o

Item 7 - Other Business: MayorHooge addressedthe Councilin regards to propertytaxes. WayneBradshaw and Ryan
Judymet with the people at Utah Countyand the State Tax Commission. In meetingwith these folks it was brought to their
attention that the Townwill notreceive the taxesfor this year, theywill go to the county. The commitment that was made
on the incorporationprocess wasthat we wouldnot raise taxes. Under state law we are still in the county's district so taxes
that are being assessedfor homeowners are being paid to the countyfor service districtsoffire, police,roads, and another
area whichMayorHooge couldn't recall. All our taxes for roads, etc. go to the countyandbecause we don't get them we
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loosethe ability to tax. If we don't implement the municipal tax by tomorrow morningwe loose the right to tax, unless we
gobackto the public underthepublichearingprocessandmake this a balloted issue. Ifwe implement it now, it's not an
issue. In the next threeyears 1500new propertyowners can comein underthisno raisingtaxesphilosophyand this would
causethe Townto go bankrupt. JohnJacob saidthat it's his understanding that Jim Stith,John Walden, andBob Lynds
madethispromiseto the county.

MayorHoogesaid we needto issuea statement fromthisbodytonightof whichwaywe want to go. Discussionensued.
DaveConine said the county willcontinue for a periodoftime to collectthe taxesfor our servicedistrictseven thoughthey
don't provide that serviceanymore. Ifwe then adda municipal portion to the propertytax there is a double taxationissue.
Thereneedsto be that commitment to the existingpopulation andyoucan't havediscriminatory tax rates. We need to
createa specialservicedistrict withit's boundaries to exclude the residents livinghere prior to incorporation. The people
wholive in the special service districtwill be taxedfor the servicestheywillbe receiving. John Jacob said that the public
needto be awareof this tax assessment. Discussioncontinued.

Dan Valentine, 6186 NorthLake MountainRoad,EagleMountainaskedthe councilif the tax they are talking aboutwill
only be assessed to home owners or will it alsobe assessed to the agricultural land and landowners. Dave Coninesaid it
wouldbe to everyone. Randy Skeenthe town attorney saidthat the towncouldelect the municipal tax and the over amount
couldbe rebatedto all the peoplewho were propertyownersprior to the incorporation of the town. Mr. Skeen also
suggested thatthe tax couldbe creditedon nextyear's taxes. Discussionensued.

JohnJacobsaid it is his understanding it's essential to implement this tax tomorrow morning, and that by the end of1997,
the county will ceasetheir shareof this taxation, so thetax we will implement tomorrow morningwill take it's place, It· .
should be possibleto rebate orcreditthis tax to anyone who existedin the townup to 1998, and this would alleviatethe
double taxation. Dave Conine saidin addition to that,if the municipalshare is postedon the tax theycan take it offbefore
thetax is collected. MayorHooge saidthe taxes are collected inNovember andwe couldcontactthe countybetweennow- .
andNovember and saywe havechanged om: mindsandwouldlike the taxesremoved. Discussioncontinued.

MOTION: John Jacob moved that the Mayor be given permission by the Council to accept the .0017 tax that _
each municipality has the right to charge with the stipulation that the land owners are not double
taxedfor 1997, and that ifit's possible before this tax is paid request the county not to charge the tax
this year, or that the land owner will receive a rebate or credit towards future taxes on a pro rata
basis ofhow long they owned the propertyfor 1997. In 1998 this tax will replace the tax that the
county is currently charging so there will be no double taxation and so the town can provide the
services that are mandated by lawsuch as fire protection and so forih'Diane Bradshaw seconded.
Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed. '\..f?0r..idiJl

Randy Skeenhad a few issueshe wantedto address. He askedMayorHoogeif the town's treasurer andrecorder are the
sameperson. MayorHoogesaidno, Mr. Skeensaidgoodbecausetheycan't be by law. The secondissue was that the
Council shouldapproveout ofpocket'expenseswhichtheMayorhas been fronting on behalfof the town and ifanyof the
.Council havefrontedmoney, they shouldalsobe reimbursed.. The third issuewas to authorize RandySkeento research of
whatelected officials andtownemployees can or can't do in regards to ethics. Mr. Skeenwill prepare a ethic's guideline
for the townto go by. He wasconcerned ifeveryone on the Town Council filledout proper disclosure statements,it would
be well servedto educateeveryone on what needsto be includedin these disclosures. Thisis a two step process, a written
disclosure form shouldbe filled out and also the disclosure shouldbe orallydisclosed prior to the conflictof interest issue at
the TownCouncil Meetings.

1.

MOTION: The Council consented to give Mayor Hooge thepermission to have Randy Skeen the Town Attorney
research the ethics issue and come up with an ethic guidelinefor the town. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

o
Discussion ensued. RandySkeen said that when statingthe conflictof interestat the meeting, it is his understandingthat it
doesn't needto be statedevery timethe issue is discussed. Mr. Skeencontinued andreferredto the reasonsfor a conflictof
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interestwhichinclude a conflict familial, a '" ict receiving some sort of remuneration in excessof $50.00, and a general
catch allwouldbe a conflict thatcould ec yourvotingdecision. RandySkeensaidhe would try and havethe
information regardingethicissuesto the ouncilby nextweek. ~~;

DianeBradshawwas assigned to lookin to schoolbusingin behalfof the Town. Mrs. Bradshawsaidth~be a
bus whichwill go by the homes in CedarPass Ranch. Thechildrenon the northside ofHwy. 73 will be pickedup on that
side so the childrenwon't haveto crossthe Hi-way. Thebuswi~~~e~.~tween 7:1.5.ll11d 7:~O a.m.

Therewillbe two bus stopsforthe Jr. High SchoolandHigh'SchJQ.~en.ct'he 'nht!~~e throughthe subdivision
and stopby JohnJacob's homeand at the cornerwhereMa)/6tHoogelives. Thebus stopsfor the elementary childrenwill
be byRob Bateman'shome,thecornerby MayorHooge's-horne, by DianeBradshaw'shome and by John Jacob's. Ifa
parent is present at the bus stopsandthe bus drivesby~e parent can takethe kidsto school, then let Diane Bradshaw
knowthatthe bus driverdidn't stop. DianeBradshawwouldcontactthe Alpine School District andnotifythem the bus
never stopped. Ifthere is enough children the districtwillworkwith us. Thebuseswill onlydrive on a black top road so
theywon't get stuck. DianeBradshaw said to spreadthewordout to the families to have theirchildrenreadyat one of the
bus stopson the first dayof school.

JohnJacobaskedifwe had afire armsordinance, MayorHoogesaid it wasneverenacted. Mr. Jacob said that the Town
needsto enacta fire arms ordinance and alsowe need to findoutwhat the response time is for the Utah County Sheriffto
arriveatEagleMountain. Mr. Jacobsaidthere was a residentwho calledtheUtah County Sheriffin regards to people in a
truck driving around and shooting doves. Thisresident(theHooleys) followed them aroundfor approximately three hours
whiletheywere shooting andthe Utah County Sheriffnevershowedup. MayorHoogesaid shewouldlike anyresident '
whohas calledthe police andthe policeneverresponded, to write this incident up and giveit to her, then shehas
documentation to take to the UtahCounty Sheriff. JohnJacobsaid he wouldhavethe Hooleys write this incidentup.

CyrilWattaskedwhatthe areais for air protectionspacebecausethe helicopters from CampWilliams are flyingso low.
Rob Bateman, 14377West Valley Drive,EagleMountain, saidthat there is a corridorbetweenFort Williams and Cedar
Valley Airportthathas been approved for use by the UtahNational Guardto fly'at a loweraltitude. Rob Batemansaid he
wouldreferthe FAArepresentative who is responsible for that area to contactDave Conine the TownManager. It was
agreedthat this corridorneedsto be changed.

MOTION: Cyril Watt moved to adjourn the meeting. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4,Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, ",
, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

1ilfj)TIre'timeof adjournment wasn't mentioned on the tape,
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JanetB. Valentine, Town ClerklRecorder

APPROyED:
MayorDebbieHooge
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